The Log Driver's Waltz
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Allegro \( \frac{j}{j} = 160 \)
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Verse 1

If you should ask girl, from the parish a-round, what
do do do
If you should ask an-y girl, from the parish a-round, what
do do do
do do do
do do do
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bus'-ness of yours, but I do like to dance with a log driv-er. For he goes

bus'-ness of yours, but I do like to dance with a log driv-er. For he goes

birl-ing down a-down white wa-t'er; that's where the log driv-er learns to step

birl-ing down a-down white wa-t'er; that's where the log driv-er learns to step

light-ly. It's birl-ing down a-down white wa-t'er; a log driv-er's

light-ly. It's birl-ing down a-down white wa-t'er; a log driv-er's
be in the town and we all want to waltz with a log driv-er. For he goes
feet are of clay for there's none with the style of a log driv-er. For he goes

(Oo...)

For he goes

D Solo

Ah...

birl-ing down, a-down white water; that's where the log driv-er

birl-ing down, white water; where the log driv-er

lear-ly. It's birl-ing down, a-down white water; a

arns to step light-ly. It's birl-ing down, a-down white water; a
lad on the river. So when the drive's over, if he asks me again, I

think I will marry my log drive. For, Ah...

or he goes birling down, and he

For he goes birling down, and he

down the water; that's where the log driver learns to step lightly. It's
down white water; that's where the log driver learns to step lightly. It's
(Ah...) a log driver's waltz pleases
birling down, adown white water; a log waltz pleases
birling down, adown white water; driver's waltz pleases

girls completely.

For he girls com pah pah
girls completely.
goes girls com doom (pah pah)
da ba da dah da ba dat da-dil'-da dah dat dat
pah dah dah dat dah dah dat dat

ah

hmm

.n (pah pah) dah dah dat dah dah dat dat doom